DOMESTIC WASTE MANAGEMENT

Collective manages all aspects of domestic waste collection to improve your service and reduce costs.

Collective is the comprehensive solution for domestic waste collection, used by more UK local authorities than any other system.

Key Features

Collective is proven in over 60 UK local authorities for scheduling of all types of waste collection, monitoring performance and continuous service improvement.

Seamlessly integrates with LLPG and your CRM, finance and communications systems to automate processes and reduce costs.

Integral mobile and in-cab systems for real-time service management.

Records key service data such as missed bins, contamination, presentation rates & bin weights.

Automated scheduling and optimisation options including seasonal collections, Bank Holiday exceptions, opt-in services like garden waste.

Product Benefits

Hosted system is fully managed and supported by our UK helpdesk and software developers.

Proven cost savings from better routes, reduced administration, increased recycling rates and improved productivity.

Sharing information electronically across departments lets everyone make better decisions more quickly.

Secure web services allow full integration with customer web forms and portals to aid channel shift and improve online services.

Modular system has low-cost expansion options for street cleansing, gritting, grounds maintenance, pest control etc.